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AREA V SYSTEMSAND COMPUTERSCOMMITTEEtit
,’

“Theclassificationof medical servicesin”
.Yune25 and heard a presentationof the.“ the areaaof prevention,diagnosis,treat-
SouthernCaliforniaRegionalIpformatfon. ,.ment and rehabilitateion for.the medical:
Study (SCRIS)by Mr. ForrestRay of the‘L.A.
CountyRegionalPlaming Cosmission. Dr.“

problemspreviously.cataloged for CHAIRS~
haa been draftedend is now, ready for pre-

Pettthad requestedthe committeeto edviae :. liminaryreviewby the categoricalcom-
whetheror not it would be of benefitto ‘“mf.tteesof ““ARMV.’.The“aashtance of
AREA V to participatein this data etudy.
The’group consideredSCRIS a worthy project

physicians‘iaessentf.al’in making this

but did not recommendthe supportof a full-
aystcxsvalid and reliableand Dr. Joy
Cauffmanand her,teem are hopeful there

timeperson fromAREA V. Ragdar attendance will be maximum’involvementat the meet- ‘
o& ariARRA V staff persotiat”che month~y “ Lngs schedu~ed~thisweek for this purpose--
meetingsof the SCRTS steeritigcommittee CARDIAC (June’30) STROKE (July1) CJJNcm
was suggested. Progressreportsof two (July 2) and CHRONICDIS,/3ASES(July 7).
propc@als--CHAIRSand CompuC~r.ized..ECG , , ,,,

Analysi.afor CcmtsunityHospitalUsq:-were.’ ‘““ ,,,~, ~ ,.:;
,,,’ ,,,.,,. ,,,?,,/,/.,:,“!’:’,,
,-,..,.,,”. .,,

given. Viaftors to the meetingwere t~~,-”~’”’‘“ ‘AREA V SOCti WORKRRS@VISORY:CO@I~EE:;.;:
Mr. ~artin Donabedfanof the L.,*A.County ‘~ “:’’”
HealthDepartmentand Mrs. Sheila Cedmen,

on June 25* reviewedProposal,,No..3-005 ‘‘:’.
,.

AIuiiADVISORYGROUPmember.
(ExteridedCare FacilitiesCenter):ad

,’, recommendedChat che prQpo,ser meet ~th
staff and Dr. Joy Cauffmento explore

Meetingin au all-daysessionon June 12 in whether this suggestion might’become ;

San Francisco,the nurse core staffmembers ,:,,
part of the CHAIRSproject;approved’

the CaliforniaRMP’s consideredimplemen-.,,,‘..”
some changesin methodologyfor the,Health~

tationof come of the recommendationswhich Transportation’Agency study,which i+ ~,’,

came out of the Allied Health Conferenceheld slated for conclusionby October;,,1969; ~

in April. Another importantitem on the agenda
and plannedto hear Dr. John Zaro relative

was a decisionto formalizethe committeeaud,.,,, co explorationof mutual i.ntereet”in,, ~

seek categoricalcoimuittee’statusunder the ,“’, ~~
socialwork‘with‘a’group of fivd~,d.own~o~~

StaffCoasultaatsCommitteeof the California’, ,~~ L.’A. hospitalswhose’: Chiefs Of ‘staEf’,‘:”

Region. It is proposedthat the committeebe,.
have been meeting throughout‘the,pac+t” ,,

developedas the Ca~5.forniaAlliedHealth ‘. year. ‘WilsonMizener,M.D. AREA.~Vfi~Ry “‘

Committee,with representationfrom a broad ,,.,,.. GROUPmember was a visitorat the’meetiug.’,,:,,:, ,’,
varietyof health care disciplinesand ser-

‘,”, ,.,, ‘1 ,’,

vices. It was suggestedthat in addition
‘— ,’.!,”

to developingcooperationand coordination The secondJoint StaffMeeting ~of ’Arew “,
amongalliedhealth groups and relatededu? IV and,V.was hosted by,Area IV the morniug

cacionend serviceprograms,the committee of June 30. After an ti,chengeof”‘reports

might provide a means for alliedhealth ‘ on progressin the respective~Areas,,,:.”.‘“

groupsto have a voice in RI@, stimulate . Dra. Braytonand Petit engaged’in a,dLa-
and coordhate regionalplaming, recommend logue about boundaries,and coordination

or act as specificconsultantsin allied of effort in commudties which might‘:.

health,to assistwith projectsdevelopment relate to more than one RMP, such aa

and tec~ical rev”ie~,provide a fo~ for San Fernando,Watts-Willowbrookand otherst

programdevelopmentand developposition ~ Dr. petit restatedhis belief that a.tom-’
stateasentaand guidelinesrelated to the ,‘t munity or institutionshouldbe.free to
alliedhealth field+ More work will bedone,,~ relate to any FMP$ or to more than one
on committeestructureand purposesat.,the “ ‘: F24P,as the cosmmnityor institution
rI t meeting on July 2. ,., wishes or aseeeau.expedient under’the’ ‘

prevailingcircumstances. There was ,
come generaldiscussionabout projects ‘I

The InterdisciplinaryCcmraittee.on Continuity of mutual interestwhich are under,
of PatientCare (a spin-offo~.the Continuity ‘ developmentby both Areas end Drs.”Gary’
of CareWorkshopconductedby the California Dean and Jobn Lloyd were encouragedto
Leaguefor Nursing,unit E in November1968) : exchangeevaluationinformationend
met June 27 to begin planning for an educa- measurementtechniquesuc?ed”’inthe,CGV :
tionalworkshop to be held in.Novemberand projects. A.thirdmeeting i.atentative~Y
focusedon planning”actlvitiesin the San scheduledfor December.
FernandoValley. Key Fuller,R.IT.(AREAV
r ‘esentativeon &he committee)reports,

,. ‘., ,

Is
-,,

A.-CFeder, Coordinatorfor the S. F. Valley
,,., ,,

DistrictRMP Area IV and the S. F. Valley “
Mrs. Kay Fuller,R. N. and Miss Gladys
AQCnUS, Dr. P.H. of AREA V STAP? were ~~ .

groupare so dynesicand energeticthat this
shouldprove to lie’a uniqueworkshop exper-, ! :

participantsat the Visitor’a Conference
on Continuing,EducationProgramsin

i.ence.‘t !:, Nursingheld June: 23-26, Universityof
ColoradoSchoolof’Nursing,Denver.
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,,1. ,plane’of the CONT~GG EDUCA~IONCOMMIY~E
.... ,“ to meet on June 25 were struck‘downby

,’ !fVacation-itis.11 The’meeting,willbe ,,!,1.
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;”~alendar ‘.;. ;’ ,~ ~:~~j:: :.,., ., .“,, vi:,!,
S’JMTMEETLNGSARE SUEJECTTO SUDDRNCHANGES--PLtiE CHECKWITH OFFICEFOR-LATEST“1’NFORMAT1@.

“ALLMRETINGSARE IN CONFERENCEROOM UNLESS OTHERWISEINDICATED~,:;~, .’, ! ...,,.,~,!
JULY
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i IN 0 funds,cannot trs-”-* ‘- 6-””-.... ........, # ,,,

I,.; ~ Tumor RegistryTrait
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care or health facilityproblems. Other topicscoveredincludedinvolvingpeople;““}
in planning,layoutsfor estimatingsuch as PERT) forecastingand decision-makingj; ,“

resourceallocation,cost effactivenessanalysis,okjective setting,problem selqc-“,~~
tionjgroup approaches,and problemsin implementalion and cvuluation. Alwost anY ‘


